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Knterod according to postal regulations
st tbo post-office at Ulg Stone, Clap as soo-

otid-claaii matter.

SUBSCRIBERS aro oarnostly re¬
quested to obsorvo tho dato
printod on thoir ntldronH slips,
which will kcop them nt all
times posted ns to tho dato
of tho oxpiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timolv
attention to this request will
Bavo all pnrtios a groat deal of
annovanco.

Wise County baa tho best sys¬
tem of public roads of nup coun¬

ty in the Btnte.

There is no question but that
tho cost of living in about the
highest thing in thiH country.

Hig Stone (lap has its advan¬
tages and its disadvantngos.
Let's boost the one and forget
tho other when strangers are in
our midst.

Automobilen are increasing
the fastest of anything in all
this section of country. Hard
to get out of sight of one now

unless you take to tho "brush",

Some people are always hap¬
py, Borne are constitutionally
miserable, while Others have a

difficult time deciding which
they prefer.

Boost Hig Stone Gap lirst last
and all the time. Help make
it the best town in Southwest
Virginia. It's easy if every¬
body helps.

Big Stone (lap may have
some faults, hut it has a mighty
tine class of.people and is the
most beautiful spot in South¬
west Virginia.

Hig Stone (lap needs more

dwelling houses. Could some

way be devised to secure the
building of more houses here
the town's population would
rapidly increase with a very de-
sirabre cIiibs of citizens. Can't
something bo done?

There are certain traditions
of conduct of good taste and
gentle breeding that are sup¬
posed to obtain always. Among
them is that only a coward in¬
sults the dead, a Hag or a re¬

ligion.. Richard HurdiugDa vis.

The public schools of Wise
County have all started for
what is hoped will be the best
school year in the history of
the county. The schools of the
county have kept pace with the
rapid developments that buvo
been going on here for several
years.

The race between Congress¬
man Slump and Mr. Trinkle for
Congress in the Ninth District
this fall is going to be a close
one. The Democrats are going
to do their best to win und the
Republicans will work equally
as bard to keep them from win-
uing.
The Leewiscott Fair hero on

September 19th, 20th, 2lst aud
32ud will be both profitable und
interesting to the people of this
section. This fair will proba¬
bly become a permanent iusti-
tutiou for the Cap and should
be encouraged in every way
possible by our citizens and
business men.

The work of repairing the
furnace hero is progressing
rapidly and it will ho ready to
put in operation about the first
of December. The operation of
this furnace will be a great
benefit to the town, as it will
employ a largo number of mou,
many of them skilled mechan¬
ics.

PUBLIC SPEAKING AT
JONESVILLE.

Jonesvillo, Va., Sept. i..C.
Baecom Slemp failed tu appear
here today for hiB scheduled de¬
bate with prominent Demo¬
crats, on tho issues of the re¬

spective Republicun und Demo¬
cratic platform in connection
with tho coming election of u

congressman in tho Ninth Vir¬
ginia Congressional District. In
the absence of Mr. Slemp, stir-
Hug speeches were made by
Hon. 11. D. Flood, Congress¬
man from tho Tenth District id
Virginia and chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee
of Congress, anil Hon. H. <i.
Peters, of Bristol. Mr. Peters
was introduced by I,. M Robi-
nott, a leading attorney of this
place and chairman of the Lee
county committee. Mr. Peter's
occupied the stand for over an

houri reviewing the Wilson ml
ministration, and advocating
the election of K. Lee Ttinkle
at the coining election. His
criticism of Mr. Slemp's record
or what he termed "lack of re¬

cord," particularity appealed to
the large attendance. Mr.Flood
was introduce 1 by John W.
Clialkley, of Wise county. Mr.
Flood deckured that the Demo¬
cratic administration had pass
ed so many good laws thai il
was impossible to remember all
of them. However he pointed
out several of the m ist bone
licial laws passed in the past
throo years, aud proceeded to
discuss each measure at some

length. He challenged Mr.
Slemp and the Republicans in

general to name a single mi ;is.
lire which they opposed, aud
which they would favor repeal¬ing, lie also dwelt consider
ably on Ilm Wilson policy in
regard to Mexico, giving an es¬

pecially clear explanation of
conditions there at present
lime. Today was the opening
date of the Lee county Circuit
Court hoi e.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE FOR
NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Making You Sick and Can

Nol Salivate.
Ever druggist in your town.

your druggist and everybody'sdruggist has noticed a great
falling-otl' in the sale of calo¬
mel. They all give the same
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone
.s taking its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and

people know it, while DotUon's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe
and gives belter results", said
a prominent local druggist.
Dodson's Liver Tone is person¬
ally guaranteed by every drug¬
gist who sells it. A large bot¬
tle costs öli cents, and if it fails
to give easy relief in every uusi
of liver sluggishness and con
Btipation, you have only to ask
for your money hack.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a

pleasant-tasting, purely vegotable remedy, hannlesH to both
children and adults. Take a
spoonful at night and wake up
feiding line; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or con¬
stipated bowels. It doesn't
gripe or cause inconvience all
Ihi' next day like violent calo¬
mel, Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will
feel weak, sick and nauseated.
Don't lose a day's work! Take
Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and feel line, full of vigor and
ambition..utlv.

A Runaway Wedding.
Miss Delia Parsons, the at¬

tractive youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parsons,
who lives down below the L. ,V
X. depot, and Mr. James
Veary, son of Mr. und Mis.
Frank Yeary, who lives lioai
the Lee County line, surprised
their many friends Wednesdaynight, when they quietiy mo¬
tored down to Olinger und
caught the L. Sf X. train hound
for Cumberland dap, where
they were married that night
at eleven o'clock by Mr. Brooks
at bin home. Jehu Kelly ac¬
companied this popular couple
to Cumberland (lap, all return¬
ing home Thursday night to the
groom's parents home, where
they will spend a few weeks be¬
fore going to house keeping.

Wanted For Cash.
We will buy second-hand

furniture if in good condition.
Blankeuship & Blnnkonship,P. 0. Lock Box ;i7,

_Appalach ia, Va.
Old newspaper* for sale at

this ollice.

Public School
Opens.

The Public School opened
hero Monday with no enroll¬
ment of about bIx hundred
pupils. Sevorul patrons were
present at tho opening exercises
which were conducted by Prof.
A. J. Wolfe, Rev. J. M. Smith
and Rev. W. N. Wagner.
Following is the excellent

COrpe of teachers for the year,
which to gether with the help
of the patrons will make this
one of the most successful years
of the school:

Prof. A .I. Wolfe principal;
Primary,Miss.Mary Let) Maiden;
Second Grade, Miss Helta
Thompsui; Third Grade, Miss
Janet Bailey and Miss Ruby
Kemper; Fourth Grade, R sec
tion Miss Olga Horton; Fourth
Grade- A section, Miss Ruby
Kemper; Fifth Grade. B sec¬
tion, Miss Roberta Ruck; Fifth
Grude.A section, Miss Flora
Bruce; Sixth Grade, Miss Mary
Lou White; Seventh Oratio,
Miss Clariboll Lockotl; I IiKh
School Miss Nell Vau Gorder,
Prof. A. .1. Wolfe, Prof. F.. 0,
A kern; Music, Mrs. Sally A.
Bailey ami Miss Nemo Vine¬
yard

Chronic Cas¬
es Quickly

Relieved.
Pains in Back and Kidney
Trouble Gave Him Untold
Worry. Indigestion, Too,

Bothered Him.
"I for one mil certainly glad

I found the remedy for kidney
and liver trouble and when 1
recommend it to friends us I
have already, 1 only hope they
will tnke my advice," s.titl S.
M. Wilmoro, a well known iron
worker, of setl Withers Street,
Lynchburg, Va.
"Ih my woik I've got a great

deal of lifting ami straining to
do und 1 don't know what I'd
done if il hadn't been for Tan-
lac. When 1 bent over I would
have to push myself back again
with my hands on my knots
and the pain was somethingfterco. Mv kidneys gave me a
lot of trouble und bother anil
my stomach mid digestion were
of considerable, too, hut. it
didn't take oldjTanloc long to
straighten mo out I am no
longer troubled with those pains'

or the old stiffness. My ktd-
uoys are uormul again und my
stomach was surely wonderful¬
ly helped.I cau eat anything
I am in flue condition now und
my whole system has been
greatly benefited. A bottle of
Tnnlac will surely help anyone
suffering as I was."
ThiH remark a tile new medi

cine, Tuulac, can now be so
cured here at the .Mutual Drug
Company..adv.

For Rent Or Sale:
Splendid seven or eight room

house in good neighborhood.
Modern conveniences. Kent
and sale price reduced. Apply
at this office.

From The Wise Republican.
W. J. Horsely, has returned

to the city after spending the
week end at Big Stone (lap, his
home. Mr. Horsely is a mem
her of the tax board.

Attorney Willie Nickels, of
Hig Stone Clap, who graduated
with high honors from the Uni¬
versity of Virginia recently,
was in our town on professional
business Tuesday.

A. L. Witt, one of Big Stone
(lap's leading men, sent us u
check by his morning's mail to
have his subscription moved
forward twelve notches.

Misses Mary Baker and Mary
Martin, of Big Stone Gap, were

guests of friends in the city
lirst. of the week.

0. K. McCorklo, I). A. Mttl-
lins, W. B. Hamilton, charepon-
ed by Sheriff Addington, went
from here to the convention at
Bristol via automobile.
Miss Alma Nix, of New York,

Mr. P. L. Kane, of Gate City,
Miss Jule Bullitl and Mr. <i. 'l
Berkley, of Big Stone Gap,
were viewing the picturesque
landscapes around the classic
little city of Wiso Tuesday
about the noon hour. They
were traveling by automobile
with the fashionable chauffeur,
Mr. Dan Hill, at the wheel.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Patterson, last Tuesday, a
daughter.

>6, SlUmAtHfrouhr,
U«J| Stone** (Vouers ami fleers of the
Stomach nnil liitmtlnca, Aulo-Intoxlca-
ilen. Yellow Jaundlro, Apiiendlcttla and
othor fatal nllmcnU raault from Stum.ich
Trouble. Thousands of Stomach Sutler
ers owe their cululilctc recovery te Mayr'lWonderful Heine.ly Unlike any other
fur Stomach Ailments, for sale by drug¬
gist- everywhere.

:ee The New Ford
1 THE NEW

I 1917 MODEL FORD
will be on display by the

i Mineral Motor Company
i! BIG STONE GAP, VA.

11

I After Sunday, Sept. 10th 1
I5i Streamline Body. Round Hood and Ra- is

diator, both "black." Come in and see. n|
[ra Deliveries will be made in rotation, ac- pcording- to date of order signed.

Sell Your Farm At Auction
-THROUGH-

THE INTERSTATE LAND CORPORATION
SUB-DIVISION Auction Sale Specialists

Home Offices.BRISTOL, TENN.
|N. B; Wc have (or private sale three fine (arm bargains.

200 acres, 250 acres, 340 acres. Write today.

South-West Insurance Agency;incorporatod
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oflleo in lntonnont Building. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

THE CALL CONTINUES!
THE REASON IS PLAIN.

The reputation of the

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGEfor thoroughness, for doing the right thing at the right time, in ih, r! h(way, has gone' 6
PAH AND WIDK.

llusincss men believe in the school.In Its officers, in its tencbcri In i-studies and mcthoils. They know its past, liellovo In Us present, md In It,fiiluro.
Whatever is hrst in systems or methods, whatever count* foi moit iQbusiness efficiency, ia found at the NATIONAL,
The NATIONAL teaches,-develops, trains, regardless of .i,.,,.;,,prejudices, dllfereuco, doubt, and knows no discouragement.

TilK NATIONAL GOKS STRAIGHT TO TIIK MAKKIt receives tho young man arid woman with;little or no praetllion, no business knowledge or training, little earning capacity, and glrüthem a knowledge of HOtlKKKKPI X«S, develops their l'KNM AN SHIPteaches them AHITIIMKT 11'. ENGLISH, LKTTER WRITING, SIIOKtJHASH. TYPEWRITING, the operation of BUSINESS MACIIIXRUyand increases their earning rapacity Iwo-fold.tlirce-fold four-fold.
YOUNG MEN, LKT'S UK CANPII)

What Are Your Wages Todayl What Ar« Vom PiespcutiIfyour income is Ic-s than *7."> a month, you need the MATK»
If your prospects are not the very liest yon need the NATION |,

TO THE YOUNG MEN IN STORES:
TO THE YOUNG MEN ON KAHMS:
TO!TIIK YOUNG WOMEN WITH AMIHTION:
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. SKl/.K IT- SKI/.K IT Now

We need you for positions that are already Open, for those that Mil! |.
ojk-ii in tile winter and spring.anil .anil the time to enter is now,

Kail Session o|>eiis September .1th.
Tuition payable monthly.
No notes to sign No risks lo run.
t all or write for catalog. Address:

President Nntlonnl Business CoIIokc. ROANOKK, VA.

sasssflBssBBna

METAL/ SHINGLES
have solved7oinzroo£
problem.%s rVe are t/iroog/i with^p/eaAs andrepairsand
ourhouse Js jmprmredin appcarcmce.

JOSHUA &. JOHN F. MULLINS, Blp, Stone Gap, Va.

V«'e fair
$50,000.00 RICHMOND $2Mö0;öüInPrizes Oct.9to 14" 1916v^TreeSHoW;.;
Bigger Better Greater than Evor
Single Farm

Exhibits
A big aporopi lation in

special added prizes over
and above usual prises.
This i* (lie small-farm

owner's year. It you
ow n an acre don't (ail to
exhibit something. Dell,
.bod (aims not exhibit¬
ing this year.

Write for Premium
Cat aIor.

rremiums
for

Horses,
Cattle,
Sheep,
Swine,
Poultry,

Farm Products,
Women's Work,

Etc., Etc.

County
Exhibits

A large special afipic-
priatlon 1m tven made
by the State l-cgistitutt
(or County Kxhifcil.'.
over and above usnallib.
eralpruys.
More County Exhibit*

than ever! Don't slln?r
your county to he left
out. Get busy NOW!
Write for Premium

Catalog. ^

Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, V*.

Work Galled For and Deliiierefl
|The Royal Laundry

R. P. BARRON, Proprietor
Phone No. 113. Big Stone Gap, Va.

'

IIIIII THEATRE
THURSDAY (Tomorrow) |
A VITAGRAPH BLUE RIBBON

FEATURE

"The Island of Surprise" 1
A Unique Romance of FateI Is

placing ;i young man on a desert island [§
with two beautiful skirls, each claiming 1
him lor their husband. Featuring Wil- is

J liam Courtney. Story by Cyrus Town- J|
j send Brady. I |J: I [t;


